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Since the pioneering report of discovery of carbon nanotubes (CNTs) in 1991 
by Iijima, scientists and researchers worldwide have carried out in depth 
investigations in this new family of carbon because of its myriad properties and 
potential applications. The synthesis of novel nanoscale material is the main target in 
current material science. This study investigates the effect of different types of cabon 
source and and catalyst on the type of CNTs formed via catalytic chemical vapour 
deposition (CCVD) method. Three types of carbon source i.e. acetylene, methane 
and ethanol were used for the synthesis of CNTs. The catalysts used in the synthesis 
of CNTs are monometallic, bimetallic and trimetallic derived from Fe, Co and Ni 
salts using wet impregnation method. The catalysts were characterized by scanning 
electron microscope (SEM) and energy-dispersive X-ray analysis (EDX). The 
analysis confirmed the presence of Fe, Co and Ni. The as-synthesized CNTs were 
characterized using SEM/field emission-scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM), 
EDX, Raman spectroscopy and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). This 
analysis also confirmed that all the prepared catalysts were active for the production 
of CNTs. SEM/FE-SEM analysis revealed different morphologies of CNTs were 
formed when different catalysts and carbon source were used. Raman spectra 
revealed that acetylene and methane precursor produced multi-walled carbon 
nanotubes (MWNTs) as indicated by the presence of G-band and D-band peaks. 
However, their structures were different depending on the catalysts used. Meanwhile, 
the presence of RBM peaks along with the G-band and D-band revealed that single-
walled carbon nanotubes (SWNTs) are produced using ethanol as the carbon source. 
TEM micrographs obtained confirmed that acetylene and methane produced 
MWNTs and ethanol produced SWNTs with diameter in the range of 14.74-34.59 
nm, 10.19-37.61 nm and 0.96-2.52 nm, respectively. However, Fe/Al2O3 catalyst 
selectively produced double-walled carbon nanotubes (DWNTs) when ethanol was 
used as the carbon source. Generally, this research has been successful in producing 










Sejak daripada penemuan tiubnano karbon (CNT) yang pertama oleh Iijima, 
ramai saintis dan penyelidik serantau dunia sangat berminat untuk mengkaji dengan 
lebih mendalam kumpulan carbon yang baru ini kerana sifat dan aplikasinya yang 
sangat meluas. Sintesis bahan baru dalam skala nano merupakan tumpuan utama 
dalam kajian sains bahan sekarang. Kajian ini menyelidik kesan penggunaan pelbagai 
sumber karbon dan mangkin kepada jenis CNT yang terbentuk melalui kaedah 
pemangkinan pemendapan wap kimia (CCVD). Tiga jenis sumber karbon iaitu 
asetilena, metana dan etanol digunakan untuk sintesis CNT. Mangkin yang digunakan 
dalam sintesis CNT ialah monologam, dwilogam dan trilogam yang dihasilkan 
daripada garam Fe, Co dan Ni dengan menggunakan kaedah pegisitepuan basah. 
Mangkin dicirikan dengan mikroskopi imbasan electron (SEM) dan analisis 
penyerakan tenaga sinar-X (EDX). Analisis ini menunjukkan kehadiran Fe, Co dan 
Ni dalam sampel mangkin. CNT yang disintesis dicirikan dengan SEM/mikroskopi 
imbasan elektron-sinaran medan (FE-SEM), EDX, spektroskopi Raman dan 
mikroskopi elektron penyerakan (TEM). Analisis SEM/FE-SEM menunjukkan 
pelbagai morfologi CNT terhasil apabila pelbagai mangkin dan sumber karbon 
digunakan. Analysis ini juga membuktikan bahawa semua mangkin yang disediakan 
aktif terhadap penghasilan CNT. Spektrum Raman menunjukkan bahawa asetilena 
and metana menghasilkan tiubnano karbon dinding berganda (MWNT) seperti yang 
ditunjukkan dengan kehadiran puncak jalur G dan jalur D. Walaubagaimanapun, 
strukturnya berbeza bergatung kepada mangkin yang digunakan. Sementara itu, 
kehadiraan puncak RBM bersama-sama dengan jalur G dan jalur D menunjukkan 
tiubnano karbon berdinding tunggal (SWNT) dihasilkan apabila etanol digunakan 
sebagai sumber karbon. Mikrograf TEM yang diperolehi membuktikan bahawa 
asetilena and metana menghasilkan MWNT dan etanol manghasilkan SWNT dengan 
diameter 14.74-26.08 nm, 10.19-37.61 nm and 0.96-2.52 nm. Walaubagaimanapun, 
mangkin Fe/Al2O3 secara selektifnya manghasilkan tiubnano karbon berdinding dua 
(DWNT) apabila etanol digunakan sebagai sumber karbon.  
  
